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nglneertng I All-inclusrve comprehensive marntenance of
Procurement. construction and renovation detarled Desrgnrng Engrneernq
of Earth work, concrete worKS, R C C I Procurement, construction and renovation of
works, Form works, wood and Pvc works, Earth work, concrete works, R C C works
floorrng ceilrng marble and granite works Form works, wood and Pvc works. floorrng,
Detarled

f

Desrgning

[:

rnrshrng works, dismantling

ceiling marble and granite works frnrshrng
works drsmantlrng and demolrshing roaci

and

demolrshing road works, door and
wrndows t andscape works electrical,
solar system IIVAC plumbrng, krtchen,

works door and wrndows Landscape works
electrrcal solar system. HVAC plumbrng
krtchen STP and other related rnteror works

STP and other related interor works wrth
their Operation and maintenance for the
period of 03 years including 2 years
Defect Lrabrlrty Penod for renovation works
at UT Bhawan Chanakyapurr as per
Master Plan Specrfrcations Codes and

f)racticcs contarned

in the

wrth therr Operation and maintenance for the
perrod of 03 years afler 1 year of Defect

Lrability Perrod for renovation works at UT
Bhawan, Chanakyapuri as per Master Plan

Specrficatrons Codes

wrth

required and rn conformrty

equrpment whrch

manufatures gurantees/warrentres

gu

wrth

rs covered under

Lrabilrty [)errod exclr.rding the all oqurpment

whrch

rs

Practrces

ATN//CNS/ltVD/BCAS regulatrons regardrng,
permrssible herghts locations requirements
etc Operatron & lVlarntenance of all Civrl and
IVIEP works covered above during first year
after Defect Lrabrlrty f)errod excludrng the all

ATM/CNS/lMD/BCAS

regulations regarding permissible herghts
locations requirements etc Operatron &
Marntenancc of all Crvrl and MEP works
covered abc-;ve ounng first year of Defect

lb6

and

contarned ln the T'ender Document I he
Desrgn of facrlrtres shall confirm to standard
specrfied by NBC, CPWD lS etc wherever

Tender

Document The Desrgn of tacilrtres shall
confirm to standard specifred by NBC
CPWD, lS etc wherever requrred and rn

conformity

'

covered under manufatures

ranteestwarrenties

Detarled Desrgnrng

All-rnclusive comprehensive maintenance of .

Engrneering,

detailed designrng,

Procurement, construction and renovation

of

Earth work, concrete works, R C C
works F-orm works. wood and Pvc works
floorrng ceiling marDle and granrte works.

I

' frnishing works dismantlrng and
demolrshing road works, door and
] wrndows L andscape works, electrical,

works, dismantlrng and demolishrng road
works, door and wrndows, Landscape works,
electrical, solar system, HVAC plumbrng
kitchen STP and other related rnteror works

] solar system, I1VAC, plumbrng kitchen
STP and other related interor works with
I tnelr Operation and maintenance for the
i period of 03 years rncludrng 2 years
Defect Lrabilrty Period for renovatron works

Bhawan Chanakyapurr as per
[/laster Plarr Spr:crfrcatronl; Codes and

rn the

Specrf

with

requrred and rn conformity

regulations regarding permissible herghts
locatrons rcquirements etc Operatron &
Marntenanct: r:,f all Crvil and IVEP works

is

covered

under

wrth

IMEP works covered above during second
year after Defect Lrabrlrty Period excludrnq
the all equrpment whrch rs covered unde:r

covere<l ai.;ove, durrng first ycjar after
Defect Lranilrty Period excludrng the all

equipment whrch

Practrcr:s

ATM/CNS/lMD/BCAS regulations regardrng'
permissible herghts locations requirements
etc Operatron & Marntenance of all Crvrl and

ATM/CNS/lMD/BCAS

manufatures gurantees/warrenties

rcatrons Codes and

contained in the Tender Document I he
Desrgn of facilrtres shall confirm to standard
specrfred by NBC CPWD lS etc whercvcr

f ender

Document 'l'he Design of facrlrtres shall
conf irm to standard specified by NBC
CPWD lS etc wherever required and in

conformity

,

with therr Operation and maintenance for the
perrod of 03 years after 1 year of Defect
Lrabrlrty Period for renovation works at U-T
Bhawan Chanakyapun as per Master Plan

at Ul

Practices contained

Engrneerrng

Procurement. construction and renovation of
Earth work, concrete works. R C C works
Form works. wood and Pvc works floorrng
cerling marble and granrte works finrshrnrl

man ufatu res

l

g

urantees/warrentres

Detailod
rgnrng Engrneerinq, All rrrclusrve comprgfign5ive marntena nce
Procurement constructron and renovattoll
detarled
desiqning
Engineerin
of Eartlr wor k, concrete works. RCC procuremen t, construction
and
renovation
of
works, Form works, wood and pvc works F arth
work concrete works, R C C. works
flooring cerli ng, marble and granite works Form
works wood and Pvc works, floorin g
frnishrng
works
drsmantlrng and ceilrng, marbl e and qranlte works, frnrshi
ng
demolrsh rng, road works, door and
works, disma ntlrnct and demolishin g road
windows Landscape works, electrical, works, door and
windows. Landsca pe works
solar system HVAC plumbrng kitchen electrrcal
solar system. HVAC plumbrng
; STP and other relatecl interor works with krtchen STp
and other related rn teror works
therr Operation and marntenance for the wrth
therr Operation and mainte nance for the
p-enod of 03 years nclridrrrq 2 ycar.s
cerrod r,f 03 year-s after I year of Defect
Defect Lrabrlrty periorJ for renovitron works I rabrlrty
for renovatron works at Ul
at tJT Bhawan Chanakyapurr as per Bhawan t)eriod
Chanakyapul as per Master plan,
[Vlaster Plan, Specifrcatrons Codes and Specifrcatrons
Codes and practices
1 Practrces contained tn the Tender
contained in the Tender Document. The
j Document The Design of facititie. ,n"ff Desrgn of facilities
shall confirm to standard
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i gollliT to standard specrfied by NBC,
CPWD lS etc wherever required and in
conformity with ATIVI/CNS/ttVD/BCAS

specified by NBC, CPWD, tS

regulations regardrng permissrblc herghls
locations requrrements etc Operatro"n &
[/larntenance of all Crvrl and [VlF:p works

l

cov-ered above. during second year after

l

Defect Liabilrty period excluding the all
equrpment which is covered under
man ufatu res

gu

etc

wherever
reqrlired and rn conformity
with

I
i

rantees/warrenties

/t'TN//CNS/ilVtD/RCAS regulatrons iegarding
nornr,r.ssrblc herghts locations requirements
etc Operatron & N/laintenance of ail Crvtl and
IMEP works covered above, durrng thrrd year
after Defect Liabitity period exctuding thL all
equrpment which rs covered under
ma n ufatures q urantees/warrenties.

Provrdtng and layrnq machine cut l)rr..,vrCrrrg and
layrng machine cut, ,,rrol.
mrrror polished, 1B mm thrck ltarran nolrshed" 1B
,,' tn.[ i,rrr,, Marbre
; Marble Stone slab stone flooring lard ,n btonu
it"o,'-prouioe weather-r"r,r,rn,"r"n'l
,
, required pattern in ltnear portton of the w^ater proof coatings on stone floorrng
' burldrng all comptete as pe,. I tseaier;i;"k":"Ariston
or equivatent)
i architecturaldrawings, with 1B mm thick rn required pattern in linear portion taid
ot the
I stone slab laid oier 20 mm (averag")I oritoing ail
comptete as per arcnitectula]
thtck base of cement mortar 1 4 ( j drawinls. with
mm tnicf .t"r;-;l;;
cenrent 4 coarse sand) lard anci lornted tard olier 20 mnrig(average)
thrck base of
with white cement slurry @ a a f<glsq;, cerxent mortar
1 4 (1 cement 4 coarse
including pornttng wrth whtte cLment sand) taro ano yornted
I
with white ."nl"ni
slurry admrxed wrth prgment to match the sru,y
r.gllq,
1
rncrudrng
@7;
pornting
marble shade incruding rubbrng, cunng with' ilnit"
clrent
I
srurry ajmix"J ;;iX
and polishing

I ()()

]
I

I
;

I

i

I

i

1

i

1

etc all comflete ai i pigment to n.1rt.n the marble shade
i ,r,clurl,ng rubbing cunng and polishrng
in-charge (Base Rate of 18mrn thick ali ccmfitete as ipecirieo
"i."
i
and as o,r""tia=f"v

I

specrfied and as dire-cted by the Engrneer-

i

Italtan Marble is Rs 4035 per Sqm) Wrilram I

Gre5r/ {1251a Grey/Volakasl/Vhite

the [-_-ngrneer_rn.]Cnrrg" (Base RatL of
carrara lEmrn tirck ltalian lt/arble is Rs a035 per

Marble/ Valentino/ Australian White or as liqmy
Willam Grey/ Alaska
approved equtvalent (make Mangla stone GreyA/olakasAruhite
Carrara Marble/
or equivalent as per make list)
, valentrno/ Australian whrte or
,p;;;;;;
-

equrvatent (make Mangla"..to;"

I equivatent as per make

trst)

;;

and layrng machrne cut, ' l)rovrdrng and raying machrne cut. mrrror
18 mn.) thrck ltalran polrshed- 1B mm thrck ltalran tvarble
lvarble stone slab, stone floortng lard rn htone stab, prou,oe
weather-resistant and
required pattern in ltnear portion of the ] water proof
coatrngs on stone floorng
building all complete as per I lSeater ;i;"k",-Rriston or equivatent)
tard

l-3

Providinq

mtrror polished

architecturaldrawtngs, wrth 18 mm thick in reqLrired prti".n
in tinear portron of the
i
stone slab laid over 20 mm (average) j burldrno all 'complete
as per architectural
thtck base of cement mortar 1.4 - ,1 drawrn[s *,if., ie rr]m
thrck stone slab
cement . 4 coarse sand) lard and jointcd I l;rrcj or.e, 20 rrinr (average)
thrck base of
wrth whrte cement slurry @ 4 4 kg/sqrn cenrcnl ,o,tu, 4
1
tl
cement
4 coarse
including pornttng wrth whrte cenrent i sand) taio ano
wrth white cement
lointed
slurry admrxed wrth prgment to matcir the srurry
+ q kglsqm incrudrng porntrng
marble shade tncludtng rr:bbrnc, curing with @
rninite
slurry admixed wrth
and
etc alr conrplete as ]1 prgrr.ent to """rn"nt
,"tln
the
-polishrng
marble shade
specrfied and as drrected by the F,:ngrneer- I initro,ng r.roo,ng-'.rrrng
porishing etc.
and
tn-charge Base Rate of Marble Hi aoso iall comitete as
ipecifieo'and as otrectio oy
per sqm Book match Sattuario or as the [:ngrneeiln-chrrg"
Base Rate of
approved equivalent ( lVangla stone or lVlarble "Rs 8650 per
Sqm
Book match
equrvalent as per make rrst)
Sattuarro or as approved equivarent (
Mangla stone or equivalent as per make lrst)
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I Suppty and installation of P10 lntegrated 3 I Supplying and installation of Pixel Pitchrn '1 l-uli Color lndoor I ED Screen Series
P3.9mm LED screen 3500 X 2000 mm
[]ull color indoor tr10 LtrD screens with lvlatr-.rtal Drr: Cast Alrrnriniunr
tnteqrated llrrt'1 SMD fnll color Lf:D block Service Access- Front lVagnetic Module
i'nodules as unit is another deeper Prxel Density- 65536 dots/lV'
revolutionary development in the LED Pixel Configuration- SMD21 21 Black
screens rndustry. lt shows a super fine and Cabinet Dimensron- (L) 500mm X (tl)
high quality picture on the LED screens 500mm X (W)60mm X 28 Nos
and has a much wider vrewing angle than Cabrnet Resolution- 128 dots x'128 dots
thc full color clrp lamps [.ED screens lt Module Drmensron- 250mm x 2tiOmm
relccts the cieficrencres; of the tradrtronal MorJule Resolutron- 64 dots x 64 dots
lL:D larnp outdoor drsplay screens The Vrewrng Distance- 3 Meter
10rnm 3in1 SMD has been the outmost Cabinet Werght- B 5kg/ cabrnet
hrghest prtch of conventional L ED lamp Brightness- 1000 -1200 cd/M'
display but Vegas LED Screens has Gray Scale- 16 bit (Depending on the
launched a big quantity of 1Omm indoor system and lC confrguration)
L ED displays into he market, bringing
Driver- lCN2053 (Hrgh refresh rate with hrgh
people rt's besl video picture rn daytime gray scale)
trom a larqer rndoor distance LED Screen Refresh Rate- >3840HZ
Nanie P10 lndoor lnteqrated 3inl Full Scan Rate- 1/B Scanrng constant current
Coior SMD Series, LED Class. lntegrated
3rn1 SMD Series, Pixel prtch: 10mm

LED Screen Advantages, High resolution
of indoor full color t.ED display, lntegrated
encapsulation is blessed wrth higher
relrabrlrty Good color mixture from far or

very near drstance, Good

color

Controller System- NOVASI AR
Controller Software- NOVA Studro

Viewing Angle- Horrzontal 120.. Vertrcal
120"

-

55 C'

600

w/m2

Temperature Range ( /+)C'- 20 C'
Humrdity- 10 o/o - 95 % RH
L-rfe Span- 100000 Hours

corrsislency transparcnt prcture

Ml UF 10000 Hours
Cor:d prcture uniforrnrty, WrCe vrewrng Power Consumption- Max
angle, Higher contrast ratio, Ihe most Average .200 wlm2
economical and ratronal solution for 3 rn

1

lnput Voltage- AC'l 10t220V 50/60l.12

Power Consumption- Max
Average 70 wlm2

full color technology.

.
.

120 wlm2

lnput Voltage- AC1 101240V,50/60 Hz
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